Film Policies and Contact Information at Major U.S. Railroads

**Amtrak** – Amtrak’s Real Estate Development Department handles requests for commercial filming and photography in stations, on a train, outside Amtrak property and on tracks and platforms; prior arrangements must be made by calling (215) 349-1956 for approval. Amtrak’s Media Relations Department handles requests for non-commercial (media outlet) filming and photography at stations and on trains; call (202) 906-3860 or email MediaRelations@amtrak.com.

**BNSF Railway** – *Does not allow filming.*

**CN** – *As a standard practice, the railroad declines these requests.* If an exception is ever made, there are strict safety requirements and mandatory insurance prerequisites. Film requests must be submitted through media relations by emailing patrick.waldron@cn.ca

**CP** – Requests can be submitted either through the Media inquiry form ([http://www.cpr.ca/en/media](http://www.cpr.ca/en/media)) or by emailing Andy Cummings at Andy_Cummings@cpr.ca

**CSX** – CSX has a [information page](http://www.cpr.ca/en/media) for media, filmmakers and videographers. CSX requires such requests to be received and reviewed by the CSX Corporate Communications Department on a case by case basis. To submit a request, email Corporate_Communications@csx.com

**KCS** – *Does not allow filming.*

**Norfolk Southern** – *Does not allow filming.* If companies would like to inquire about possible right-of-way access they can email Susan Terpay at susan.terpay@nscorp.com

**Union Pacific** – *Does not allow filming.*
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